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SEffS FROM COUNCIL BLUFFS

Qncor Family Arrangements Brotnht Out
in Progress of a Trial ,

LITTLE THE CAUSE

Her father nnd Mother Hare Peculiar No-

tloni
-

of Marital Rotation * and Pa-

rental
¬

Right * Judge Smith Hai-
It Under Advlncnipnt.

Judge Smith spent yesterday afternoon
hearing the evidence In the habeas corpus
cnso Involving little Annie Jacobsnn , the 1-
1yearold girl who It Is claimed was .ibuml
and driven away from home by her step-
father

¬

and mother , Mr. nnd Mis. Chris
Jensen , living In Nonvnlk township. A
small army of witnesses tilled the court-
room , together with n lot of tpctitort , who
wcro only Interested In the O'Ucome of the
case from humanitarian reasons. The
dence Introduced was ot a conlUctlnt ; nature ,

each side contradicting nlnmt everything
that was alleged by the ctlpr.

Paul 0. Amlorfn , who liiu been made tem-
porary

¬

guardian of the tflrl , testified that
Mr. and Mrs. rt sen whipped her and obutcd
her In a scandalous fashion , u utovu poker
having b'cn brought Into .no 'It on ? occa-
sion.

¬

. The Jensens adiiilttd that they liai
chastised her , but only when she needei'-
It , and In such qurntltl's 23 they tlioupli'
would Increase her tplrltuilelfiir" . It came
out Incidentally diirlng the progress of the
trial that Mr. nnd Mm. Jensen had rever
been married , although a little c'll'd' that
the latter liel.l In her arms claimed them
as parents. Mrs. Jensen fell In love with a
young man In the old country a dozen years
or so ago , and , although no marriage cer-
tificate

¬

could be shown , he was the father of
the girt who had been abused. At the close
nf thy testimony Judge Smith took the case
under adlvscment , remanding the girl to the
care of Anderson and wife pending a Una-
order. .

HUSTON-

I'S.

1'or One Week Only.
The following list of merchandise will be

old at
ADVERTISED PRICES

to close out the lots before the holiday rusli-
Is upon us. Those goods are offered as bar-
gains

¬

, being a sacrifice from original prices
nnd far below value :

nig lot silk and wool novelty dress goods
were 1.00 anJ 1.25 , for this sale , Me a yard

64-Inch striped and mixed repellants , COc

quality , now 29c.
All remnants of dress goods half price-
.48Inch

.

all wool black French serges , whip-
cords , Ottomans , and fancy weaves , Ilia
sold for 1.00 to 1.50 a yard , to close , G2 %
a yard.

All wool rod flannel , IGc a yard.
All wool skirt patterns , worth 1.00 , now

COc each.-
TCc

.

cotton blankets , 48c each , good size.
Extra heavy Canton flannel , was 12c

now 8V&c a yard.-
Dcd

.

comforts , gcod sire , 48c each-
.Infants'

.

silk-trimmed hoods , 45c each
worth 100.

Ladles' black cashmere hose , 40c quality
now 19c , or 3 for COc. .

Ladles' opera length hose , fancy colored
tops , worth COc , now 29c a pair.-

19c
.

quality Infants' wool hose , lOc ; 3 pairs
for 25c.

Ladles' heavy ribbed nonshrlnklng under-
Wear , worth 89o , reduced to C24c each.

Angora wool , a ball.
lOc colored Saxony yarn , Cc a skein.
Get our prices on boks and holiday goodi

before buying.-
FOWLER.

.r>
. DICK AND WALKER ,

Council muffs , la.-

On

.

Tuesday , from 9 to 10 a. m , , all ladles
purchasing art needle work materials wll
1)0) given an hour's frco Instruction. Ladles
tome and sco the handscmo now art ma-
terlals , embroideries , etc. Mall orders re-
cclved. . Misses Clark & Wetzel , 337 Dread
way ,

j

Gas cocking stoves for rent and for sale a
Gas Co.'s office.

Domestic soap breaks hard water-

.Ilrown

.

llm Old Money.
Captain 0. M. Drown Is the possessor o-

a lot of money which he would not part wit
for a good round sum , although Its purchasln
value would not keep! a family from starvln
for any great length of time. It Is the ol
paper money Issued by the continental con-
gress In 1779 , and consists ot one: sheet , con
talnlng different denominations , from $5 t
50. Each piece was Intended to b ? cllppe
oft when It was wanted , as bond coupon
now are. The old continental congress did no
promise to take up the paper , so that no1

the money Is absolutely worthless , exceptj
as a curiosity-

.Don't

.

Cry Ilur 1 Timed
. Until you sic what you can buy with a little

money In the shoe line at Duncan's. These
prices ore tempered to the shorn pocket-
books.

-
.

MEN'S FINE SHOES.
The swcllcst line of men's patent leather

shoes ever shown for $3 , 3.50 , $4 , 4.50 and
5.

Men's cork sole shoes , for street wear , for
1.50 , 2. $3 and $-

4.StacyAdams
.

men's cork soles , 4.
All styles men's good shoes for 200.
Railroad shoes from 1.50 to 250.

LADIES' FINE SHOES.-
Nobby

.

cloth top , razor , narrow and square
toes , welted and hand turned , 350.

Kid , button , patent tip , 1.
Kid , lace , patent tip and heel fox , 125.
Calf , bulton , good , 1.
Calf , button , patent tip , 125.
Fine kid , button , patent tip , 150.
Hand sewed kid , nobby and latest fclyles ,

Over 500 pQlrs ladles' felt and plush slip-
pers

¬

and Oxfords , worlh $1 to 1.50 , will be
closed out at COc per pair.-

Boys'
.

, youths' , misses' and children's shoes.
RUDDERS-

.Men's
.

felt boots and overs , 2.
Boys' felt boots and overs , $1.25.-

n.
.

. M. DUNCAN.
28 Main and 27 Pearl si- . .

Council Uluffs , la.

Novelties In needle art. Lessons In em-
broidery

¬

given. Miss M. Sutler, 10 Pearl
street.-

Bourlclus'
.

music house has few expenses ;

high grade planes are sold reasonably. 11-
CBtutsman street.

Selected hard wood for heating stoves.-
H.

.

. A. COX. 37 Main street. Tel. 48.

20 per cent , discount on all trimmed hats
at Mrs. llagsdale's.

Davis sells drugs , paints and glass cheap.

James & O'Kcjfe. real estate and If.&uianco-

.I'rrnonul
.

I'nrucrnplii ,

H. J , Chambers has returned from Avoca.
Ezra Kendall and his troupe stopped at the

Grand hotel last evening.
General W. W. Dudley of Washington

was In the cljy Sunday , a guest of Colonel 'I) . D. Dalley. General Dudley Is well known}

in the military and political world and
bears the distinction , with John C. New , of
bringing ex-President Harrison to the front.

Judges N. W. Macy. A. D. Thornell and
W. C. Green were In the city yesterday
morning. They went with Judge Smith and
drew up a schedule asslgnfng each of them
bis dates for holding court In the various
county teats of the district. No changes
were made. Jud-e Green taking the circuit
left by Judge Deeme; anil the other three
retaining their own.-

Dr.

.

. James Albrecht , chemist , late asujyer-
of the United States mint at New Orleans ,
after a chemical analysis , declares that Dr.
Trice's Daklng Powder U "Justly celebrated"
and "perfectly pure and wholesome. "

Poultry blion Open * .
Yesterday was the first day of the We.tern

Iowa Poultry association meeting , but al-

though the promoters were busy all day
the exhibits were far from arranged In apple
pie order when the day closed. So many ex
hibitors have entered their fancy stock that
the big teem tn the Iliebe building , 209
Broadway , will be filled to overflowing when
they are ready for actual business. A lot
more will arrive today , and It Is thought
that by nightfall the exhibits will I* M.: v

ranged for the Inspection ot th public. The
roorn [i very neatly decorated In the national
colon ,

Minor Mention.
Grand hotel , Council Bluffs , reopened Oct. 1-

.Mayne
.

neat Estate agency , C39 Broadway.
Daniel KenUton of Omaha and Marie E.

Stevens of Chicago were married In this
city yesterday.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. I. M. Treynor and Mr. and
Mrs. W. S. nimmock have Issued Invita-
tions to a "trolley party" next Thursday
evening-

.Judga
.

Macy heard arguments yesterday on
the motion for a new trial filed by the de-

fendant
¬

la the case of Maude Bryant against
the Omaha & Council Bluffs Railway and
Brldgo company.-

J.

.

. O'Brien and Cliff Hough each palO
Into the city treasury yesterday morning
the sum of $10 for the evening of rare
plcasuie they had Saturday In knocking one
another's heads off ,

Maud Schlckentanz had the misfortune
yesterday to run a needle quite a way Into
her knee. It was extracted by a surgeon ,

but It cannot be told yet whether or not
the result will be serious.

Cases of scarlet fever have been reported
at the residences of L. C. Anderson , 2305
South Sixth street ; E. I* Shugart , corner
First avenue and Sixth street , and J. J-

Shea , 309 South Eighth street.
The Dodge Light Guards will give a dance

at their armory next Tuesday night after
their regular drill. No admission fee v.111 be-

charged. . One of the r Invitation parties will
alto bo given on Ihe 27th ot this month.

Ezra Kendall and his clever company cnter-
talneJ

-
a fair-sized audience at Dohany's last

evening In "The Substitute. " The next play
Is "A Summer Blizzard , " tomorrow evening ,

with Miss Nellie Rosebud In the leading part.
The city council will hold nn adjourned

meeting this evening. U Is likely that th
ordinance granting the Omaha Bridge nnd
Terminal Railway company a right of way
over Union avenue will bo brought up for
further discussion.

Three criminal cases have been assigned
for trial today before Judge Smith , those In
which Dick Webster Is charged with as-
saulting

¬

his mother with Intent to do great
bodily Injury , A. Laurldsen with burglary ,
and n man named Lelghew with larceny
from a building.-

A

.

newsboy was riding a bicycle around the
fountain In Bayllss park yesterday after-
noon

¬

and trying to run over the foot of
another boy at the same time. The diff-
iculty

¬

of doing two things at once caused him
to fall off. He struck his mouth against
the handle bar, breaking a front tooth oft
short , close by the alveolar process.

William Crlss , the well known darky ,

has returned. Judge Macy let him off with
a flvo days' Jail sentence a few weeks ago
for the larceny of a clock , on condition that
he would go to Missouri. At a very early
hour yesterday morning he was found pa-
rading

¬

the streets with un exceedingly ob-

streperous Jag , and he refused to be quieted
A fine of 16.40 was assessed against him
In police court yesterday morning.

Fred Green , Harris Hoags , Wallace Reid
and George Nichols were each fined 11.90
yesterday for assaulting Jacob Stein. John
Murphy , who was released by City Clerk
Zurmtiehlen on his own recognizance , foiled
to show up , and his reputation for veracity
was declared forfeited , nothing ot a more
tangible nature having been deposited as-
security. . Jake Stein , who has been ar-
rested

¬

on complaint of the boys , was given
a continuance until today.-

Wo

.

are asked every few days whether we
write flre Insurance. Of course we do , and
In life strongest companies In the world
We will not have any but the best In our
office. Lougce & Towle , 235 Pearl street.

The fad and all fads are popular of the
day Is the razor-toed shoe for ladles. Thtjr
will be still more popular when the ladlesI

know that Byers Is giving away the finest'
5.00 shoe for 350.

Dry pine kindling for sale. Cheaper than
cobs. II. A. Cox , 37 Main street. Telephone
48.

Ground oil cake 1.30 hhd. at Morgan &
Co.'s drug store , 134 Broadway.

The laundries use Domestic soap.

Typewriter supplies at Flndley's , 337 B'd'y

Oil cake , 1.40 per sack at Davis * .

Washerwomen use Domestic soap.

Eagle laundry , 724 Broadway , for good
work. Tel. 1C7.

Domestic soap outlasts cheap soap-

.Uawson

.

County's Destitute.-
LEXINGTON.

.

. Neb. , Dec. 10. (Special. )
A thorough canvass of Dawson county by a
committee In every school district shows over
1,000 people who are cither destitute or will
become so before the winter Is over. Many
pathetic cases were found , one- being that of
husband and wife and four children , with no
provisions except a sack of corn meal , and
with everything available turned Into money.
So far the weather Im been mild and no
great suffering has resulted from Insufficient
clothing and fuel supplies. Local relief asso-
ciations

¬

and city and county officials are
doing all In their power to alleviate actual
cases of suffering , but cannot meet the emer-
gency , and great suffering and even death is
bound to follow unless prompt measures are
takep for more extended relief.

Fighting Over Kenrnoy Streets.
KEARNEY , Neb. , Dec. 10. (Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) Early yesterday morning the citi-

zens
¬

living In the southeastern part of town
were surprised to see a gang of about fifty
workmen laying a line of track along South
Railroad street. The line Is three or four
b'ocks long and will be used by the B. &
M. for a siding , although It Is claimed that
a crossing will tr soon put In anil a cpur
run up to the cotton mill. The Union Pa-
clflo

-
folks claim that the B. & M. had no

right to lay the track along that street and
have had a representative here today Inves-
tigating

¬

the matter. The B. & M. claims
to have permission from the city council.
granted some time ago , giving them equal
rights with the Union Pacific along this
street. _

Kv.ms Scott's Victim Still Alive.
STUART , Neb. , Dec. 10. (Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) C. W , Krlchner, who was shot yester-
day

¬

near Hammond , Rock county , by Evans
Scott , Is etlll alive this evening , though his
chances for recovery are pronounced very slim
by the physicians. The wounds were pro-
duced

¬

by a load of double B shot , fired at a
distance ot about ten rods , about fifty taking
effect In his left arm and side. Scott , accom-
panied

¬

by one of his neighbors , went to Bas-
Hett

-
and gave himself up and Is now out on a

$2,500 bond. The sympathy ot the community
Is with him , as the deed was done under great
provocation , _________

four Ilurxlar * Captured.
PIERCE , Neb. , Dec. 10. (Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) Poslmaslcr Potters received word
yesterday that four robbers had been arrested
at Columbus Saturday night and had In
their possession a quantity of Jewelry and
postage stamps. The Jewelry has been
Identified by the Tllden Jewelry man who
was robbed Tuesday night , two, nights after
the postoffice burglary here. The prisoner :
are now In the Madison county Jail at
Madison , awaiting their preliminary hearing

' Postmaster Powers departed this morning
for that place to Investigate.

Union rncltlo I'nMeneer Cxplrei.
GRAND ISLAND , Neb. , Dec. 10. ( Special

Telegram. ) j , n. Bulterfleld , a passenger or
the Union Pacific , died In his berth between
Kearney and Grand Island last night of con
sumption. His home was In Stevens Point
WIs. , or Texarkana , Ark. His remains wen
prepared here for burial.

Kearney Cotton .Mill HUrtt Up.
KEARNEY , Neb. , Dec. 10. ( Special Tele-

gra.n.
-

. ) The Kearney cotton mill started up
again this morning with a force of 150 men.
Others will be added along from time tc
time until the full force of 300 men art
engaged. The citizens of Kearney are recline
Jubilant tonight.-

Mlmlen

.

Mcrcbunt Closed. (Jut.
MINDEN , Neb. , Dee. 10. (Special Tele-

gram.
-

. ) The grocery business ot E. II. Funk
was found closed lull morning , the stock
having been turned over yesterday to J. H ,
Clearmau , , supposed creditor. No hgavy
lOSSM.

BURGLARS LOOT A STORE

Daring Work of Masked Men at-

otte , la ,

SAFE BLOWN OPEN AND ROBBED

Wagon Uiiml lo Curry the Dooty Awny-

Twrlro Tlimnumt Dollar* Worth ot-

Mntclic * anil Silverware So*

cured by the Thieves *

CEDAR IIAI'IDS , la. . Dec. 10. (Special
Telegram , ) About 2 o'clock this morning
burglars broke Into the Jewelry store1 of Henry
Ilolse at Fayctte anil stole $12,000 worth of
watches anil silverware and $850 In money ,

Ho had been receiving his holiday goods and
had an unusually large stock. Everything
was left all right Saturday night and again
at 9:30: Sunday night. When he left the
store Sunday night he met a stranger on the
sidewalk who said : "Well , ore you closing up
for tonight ? " Uolse tald , "Yes" and went to
his home.-

As
.

far as can bo learned there were three
burglars. Two entered the More while the
third held a team which carried the robbers.-
A

.

heavy wagon was used. The third man
also acted as watchkceper. The town Is-

qu'to a collesc place and no one was astir.
The entry made by cutting the plate
glass window. The whole operation took but
a few minutes. The safe was blown open.-

A
.

man saw the whole operation , but was
too frightened to give the alarm. He says
the valuables were thrown Into a tack placed
under the seat of the wagon , while clocks and
other bulky stuff was loaded1 Into the wagon.
The men were masked and fully armed. After
getting the spoils the robbers stepped Into the
wagon and drove- slowly away , Increasing the
pace as they got to the outskirts of the town.
Telegrams and telephone messages have been
sent to all the towns In this part of the state
and a posse of citizens Is also on the trail.-
It

.
Is supposed the robbers have a den located

somewhere In the vicinity. Sheriff O'Neill of-
Fayette caunty thinks he has a slight clue.

SIOUX CITY'S INDICTED OITICIALS.

All but Two Arrested anil These Ilnvo-
Tuken tocr Hall for ilia 1'roi rut.

SIOUX CITY , la. , Dec. 10. (Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) All of the county officials and ex-
officials and members of the Hoard of Super-
visors

¬

, with the exception of two , who were
Indicted , have been placed under arrest. Ex-
Auditor Jordan has notyet been arrested , and
ho cannot be found. He was last seen IK-

Covlngton , Neb. , and It Is thought by some
that he has fled the country. Ed Roberts ,

who was his deputy , Is missing , and the of-

ficers
¬

do not know where he Is.
Some additional Indictments were made

known today , but there Is nothing particularly
new In them , they simply repeat charges
already found In other Indictments.

None of the criminal cases will bo tried at
this term of court , but at the next term
the branches of the district court will ba or-

ganized
¬

Into a criminal division to dispose
of the cases.

The trial of the first of the Impeachment
cases against members of the Board of County
Supervisors , that one against Strange was
completed and given to the Jury tonight after
nineteen days of trial-

.FAVOIl

.

ANTI-TOXISE.

Next Number of the lown Health Ilullctln
Will Itovlmv tlm Subject.

DES MOINES , Dec. 10. (Speclal.-In) the
next number of the Iowa Health Bulletin ,

Issued by the State Boartl of Health , the
secretary of the board and editor of the
Bulletin , Dr. J. P. Kennedy , will say ed-

itorially
¬

on the subject of antl-toxlne :

"We have been asked by a great many
what our opinion Is In regard to the reme-
dial

¬

virtues of tintl-toxlne. We have not
formed any opinion yet. We are watching
anxiously , with great Interest and without
prejudice , the experiments that are now
beingmade. . It is to be feared that the en-

thusiasm
¬

of some of the experimenters may
color their findings. It Is well to apply the
most crucial tests and to maintain a con-
servative

¬

position until all speculation has
been supplanted by demonstration. New
York and Chicago have manifested a very
commendable spirit In appropriating liberal
suma of money for procuring and testing
this new candidate for favor. The physi-
cians

¬

of Davenport , In a meeting largely
attended , expressed themselves as largely
Interested in the trials now being made.
The following- resolution was passed :

" 'Resolved , That In the opinion of this
meeting It Is desirable that the Iowa State
Board of Health should Institute measures
for manufacturing diphtheria antl-toxlne
and that If necessary municipal subscrip-
tions

¬

for defraying the expense should be-
made. . '

"Dr. Blerrlng. who was present on. Invi-
tation

¬

, stated that he was working as he-
hadtime and opportunity on the prepara-
tion

¬

of the new remedy-
."Mayor

.
Vollmer offered the following res-

olution
¬

, addressed to the regents of the
State university , which was also adopted :

" 'Resolved , That we , the physicians of
Davenport , -petition your honorable body to
give favorable consideration to the efforts
of Dr. W. Blerrlng of the medical depart-
ment

¬

of the State university to prepare
antl-toxlne , and that you give him all the
aid In your power In the way of funds and
In relieving him of some of his labors , so
that he may have more time to devote to It. '

"Wo heartily commend this progressive
action on the part of Davenport , and wish
that more of the cities of Iowa were equally
ctilctent In their health department.-

"We
.

cannot speak officially for the State
Board of Health , and unless the board
should be convened In extra session no ofll-
clal

-
expression can be had before the Hrst

week In February.
"We can anticipate their action so far as-

to say that the board Is abreast fully with
any ami all measures that will restrict the
spread and lessen the fatalities of diph-
theria.

¬

. While the board has no means at
command to provide or test antl-toxlne , yet
It will , we are sure , use Its Influence and
personal help In extending the knowledge
and favoring the use of nntl-toxine If theexperiments now being conducted warrant
them In doing so."

IOWA CROP CONDITIONS.

Final Report nf the Weather anil Crop
Service Mndo 1ubllc.

DES MOINES , Dec. 10.Speclal( Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) The flnal report of the Iowa
weather and crop service bureau , Issued
today , makes a better showing of'the aggre-
gate

¬

products of the state than was deemed
possible during the period when the drouth
was at Its helghth of severity. The average
yield of corn Is placed at 12 bushels per
acre ; acreage , 6,738,970 ; total yield , 80S57.CIO
bushels ; market value (estimated ) , $30,394-
488.

, -
. About 60 per cent was cut and fodder

secured In good condition , materially en ¬

hancing the feeding value of the crop.
Husking returns show more than usual av-
erage

¬
of merchantable corn.

Other crops are reported as follows :
Winter wheat , acreage. 207,863 ; average , 16.7
bushels ; total yield. 3,181,312 bushels ; value ,
J17754C9. Spring wheat. 664.770 acres ; 7,239-
005

, -
bushels ; valued at 3475154.

Estimates show that about 2,250,000 bush-
els

¬

of wheat have been fed to stock.
Oats , 4a ,719 acres ; 96,713,256 bushels ;

valued or J26.112.578-
.Ryp

.
, 1.554650 bushels ; valued at JGC8499.

Barley. 501,031 acres ; 9,218,970 bushels ; val-
ued

¬

at J3.687.608-
.Flax.

.
,

. 216.436 acres ; 1,731,483 bushels ; val-
ued

¬

at tf077785.
Irish potatoes , 4,709,804 bushels ; valued at

3104470.
Hay , 3,225,000 tons ; valued at $22,125,000 ;

pasturage estimated at 20000000.
Other crops bring the total up to about

$121,000,000 , which , with products of orchards ,
vineyards and gardens , makes the ouptput
this year about JSO.OOQ.OOQ less than last.-

. light with Robber* In IOIY-
A.OTTUMWA.

.
. la. , Dec. 10.Speclal( Tele-

gram.
¬

.) Burglars robbed the Burlington
depot at Batavla last night , and then , tak-
ing

¬

a handcar , started toward this place.
Detective Harrison of the Q road , withother olllcera , started on u special engine
from here and met them.-

A
.

desperate battle followed , In which Har-
rison

¬

killed one of the robbers and wounded
another. He was himself slightly wounded.
This morning Undertaker Junklns and Dep ¬
uty Sheriff Rlckel hoarded the fast train to-
PO to the scene. The train didn't stop , andJunklna was killed by jumping and Rlckelwas probably fatally hurt.

You up Ilurclnr Captured-
.CnESTON

.
, la, , Dec. 10. (Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) Will Oaltley , a young orphan , was
arrested Sunday night while endeavoring to

the safe in Kllgore & Berry's grocery.

He had tlio safe open when detected. Halt-
ley

-
has served a year In the penitentiary

Ie threatened to take hH life when ar-
rested.

¬

. -
BKVEN

Ice Olve WUT flenoiAW'H Crrmc-
lTcrrthlo

with
ItrnulU.

CEDAR RAPIDS , Dec. 10. (Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) Last Friday GPXf)! and Hannah
Cook , two children , ngjcd 9 and 12 , were
drowned In a pond near Littleton , la. The
place where they went .through the Ice was
not discovered until about dusk. A large
crowd congregated on ? , which went
down , precipitating twelve persons Into the
water. Seven were rescued , the other five
drowning , making seveij innll.(

FROM SOUTH' ' CH4AHA-

.Approprlntlon

.

for N Streot'l'nTliiK llcqtlcst-
of IVilcnitlnii ( if I.nbnr.-

At
.

the regular meeting of the city council
last night an ordinance was Introduced pro-

viding
¬

for raising $8,000 to pay for the rc-

pavlng
-

of N street from Twenty-fourth to-

Twentysevcnlh streets. The approximate
cost Is 10000. The work of laying the
pavement begins today.-

Ed
.

Drosnlhan , as a representative of the
merlcan Federation of Labor , No. 0,335 ,

ddressed tlio council and asked that the
noyor and council compel the contractor

ho Is paving N street to emf.roy none but
oulh Omaha men on the Job.
The suit brought against the city by Nellie
llfton for personal Injuries will bo com-

romlscd
-

for $100.-

Mr.
.

. Walters Is after the nlcklelnthcslotn-
achlnes. . Ho IntroJuced n resolution In-

ructlng
-

the city attorney to draw an ordl-

anco
-

assessing a flno for all such machines
n the city.-

Mr.
.

. Conley spoke In favor of accepting
.16 proposition to lease the flro engine
ffered by Mr. Sllby at the rate of $50 a
nonth-

.'nlr

.

Magic City
The saloon conducted by Max Lenz was

Islted by burglars last night. They entered
iy cutting a hole through the rear door.-

'hey
.

carried away several gallons of liquor ,

rlnes , gin , a half dozen boxes of cigars and
rhat change there was In the drawer.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Peterson were blessed last
light with a pair of twins , a boy and u-

lrl. . Otto Maurer , the caterer, is the happy
lather of a son.

New York state denies women the bal
lot. They vote everywhere to use Dr. Price's
Iream Baking Powder-

.irV.lTW'M

.

FOKKC.IHT.I-

TATIOXS.

.

Weather nncl North Winds for Ne-
i rmlajr.

WASHINGTON , Dec. 10. The forecast for
Tuesday Is :

For Nebraska-Fair ; north winds.
For Iowa Fair, except showers In the

: astern portion In the early morning ;

:oolcr ; north winds.
For Missouri Pair ; cooler ; north winds.
For South Dakota Fair ; cooler In the

western portion ; north winds.
For Kansas Local rains or snows ; cooler

In the eastern portion ; east winds-
.l.ocul

.

Record. v

OFFICE OF THE WEATHER BUREAU ,

OMAHA , Dec. 10. Omaha record of temper-
ature

¬

and rainfall , compared with the cor-
cspondlng

-
day of past four years :

1891. 1S93. 1892. 189-
1.tlaxlmum

.

temperature. !, . . SI 21 17 K
Minimum temperature. iiO 11 jtemperature. . , , . . 32 18 10 4-

1recipitation . . , . , .02 .02 .00 .00
Condition of temperature and precipitation

at Omaha for the day and'' since March 1 ,

U94 : f
Mormal temperature. . . . .. 29
Excess for the day. .'. . . '. . .I. . . 3-

ormal precipitation. . . ft. . . ; '..03 ncn
Deficiency for the daju.u. 01 Inch
Total precipitation since , Mnrph 1 15.11 Inches
Deficiency since Mnrcha.( . ,. 15.95 inches

Jtoports from Other StjaUvfis at 8 1*. M-

T7

. STATE Of-
WEATIIEH. .

Io0-

1P

Omabn 33-
SO

10 .02 Cloudy-
.Pnrtclounv.

.
North Plntto-
Valentine.

40 00 .
. 20 40 .00 1'nrt cloudy.

Chicago 38 40 .40 Raining.-
Ciomly.

.
St. Louis 42 42 .

.30T
.

St. Pain 38 38 Cloudy-
.Kalnln

.
Davenport 38 40 .00 ?.
Kaim.ia City. . .18 40 .

.01T
Cloudy.-
niotulv.

.
Denver 34-

S8
30 .

Salt Lake City 34 .02 Part cloudy.
UupldClty-
ilclcna

32 42-
3S

.00 Part cloudy.-
Clear.

.
32-
1M

.00 .
lilsnuirelc-
St.

20 . Cloudy.-
Cloudy.

.
. Vincent 30 34

.00T
.

Cheyenne 22-
3t

30 .00 Clear.-
Clear.

.
Miles City-
GulvcBton

44 .00 .
08 .00 Part cloudy

"T" Indicates Iraco of precipitation.-
L.

.

. A. WELSH. Observer.

During
This Century
Chemistry has divided the
honors with medicine in deal-
ing

¬

, with disease. Chemists
have discovered that Ozone
and Guaiacol are the conquer-
ors

¬
of tubercle , bacteria the

cause of consumption. Follow-
ing

¬

are some expressions of-

wellknown physicians :

"Tho most useful remedy InphthlEli. "
J. HUNTING , M. D. Houthport , Kng-

."Awny
.

ahead of nny otlfer remedy , "
E. W. LONO , M. U. limcklmrn , Eng-

."I
.

am lilRhly pleased lth results. ."
A. W. W. UUWUINO , M. D. Wnnstead , r.ng-

."Every
.

symptom lias Improved In the month'st-
rial. . "

M. SWANWICK. M. D. West Ilnrtlepool.rng
The results. In my opinion , nrn > ery satis-

factory
¬

, w. u. Muucr.n , M. u ,
Manchester Hospital for Connumptivea.

. < Manchester , ln& .

is the only preparation of Cod
Liver Oil containing Ozone
and Guaiacol and is

THE KIND PHYSICIANS PRESCRIBE

foK

Colds , Coughs , Consumption ,

Anaemia and AlUWasting Dis-
eases

¬

; Scrofula , Gpneral De-
bility

¬

, and in all bases where
a rich , liquid food i§ needed to
build up quickly a weak and
broken-down constitution.F-

Ult
.

KUHN St CO. ,
and Doiiylits fitreetf ,

BATH OF BEAUTY
Otby blemUhet , nlraplei , red , rongh bandiTan-

dsr * falling hair prevented by Cirri ,
cum Boir. Uon effrclho kln
purifying nd btautlfjlug toap ,
at well m purcit and anectett-
of tollrt and nurrery loapi. Only
cure for plmplei ttcuuie only pro.
> entire of Inflammation Mil clog.-

Ing
.

( of the pore * . HoU everywhere.

ANALYTICAL CHEMICAL LABORATORY
i

C. L. Decker , Pharmacist ,

200 Main Street - . Council Bluffs

GOIO Beckers Ptiowy wiiti yourprescfipiions

TAKING THEM ftT THEIR

Accepting the Timely December Offer
Drs. Copcluml nml Shcpard Arc Welcoming Many Now 1'nticnts Who

Do Not Dare to Longer I'nt Oil Treatment for Throat
and Lung Affections.

The regular foes of Dm. t'opolniul & Miep-
nnl

-
lire rxtrpmcly low. Till * tnct I * well

known , lint In order titgivc great iitiinbrrit
the benefit * of treatment bolora "Interc-
oineii , n npcclal reduction In ehurKen will bo-
nmiln during December , llila niinouncc-
inrnt

-
wns inniio u week IIRO unit ninny Imo

responded. Intending pntirntt tire ndvlntd-
to begin MOW , ( intend of wultlnc until the
cloning ilny * of tint upccliil rate period.
Ivory xrcnk of uniting mnkof your ailment *

inoro oliHtlnute.
Prompt anil thorough nnrvlco It noiureil to

all u ho apply. Thaolllcuxrnrkof Urn. Cope *

Innd & Shepiiril I * HO-y-tcmutlzoil tlmt pa-

tients
¬

lire op lied Ions ol time unit tedloiM
waiting , llunlnen moil and otlior * u IIOAO

time Ig limited need not fonr detention.-
Knlnrgpil

.

facilities for professional work now
easily meet nil dtjiiinnds-

.rui

.

: < MVIK: .MAin :.
Any chronic sufferer In Omaha , whatever

the nature of the malady , may apply any
time to Drs. Copcland & Shcpard nnd re-
ceive

¬

the best aid known to enlightened
medicine at an expense never exceeding a
nominal fee rate per month , all medicines
Included , fcr the briefest period necessary
to a permanent curs.

Trial treatment free.-

N

.

WISCONSIN PATIKNTS-
.I'ormir

.

Lending .Member Stnto Legislature
on tin- Mall Treatment.-

Hon.
.

. John G. Fleming of Wllmot , Kenoshn-
county. . WIs. , an old nnd honored citizen of
that state and n former member of thelegislature , writes :

"I tnkcn treatment with tlic Copcland
Metllenl Institute for chronic Inlltmltlca ot lone;
slnnillnff. Includ'ni' ? catnrrh nnd nntlimn. with
eevi-re Bnstiltls nnd fceneml debility. In regard
to the excellence and cffectUcncra of the tient-
ment

-
I will B.IV Hint It seemed to rencli my-

cnnff from the Mnrt and that I hnxe Lcn thor-
oughly

¬

plenscd with It In every particular. It
ImjUKlit mo n cuie which I feel to be rmllrnl
and permanent , from the fact thnt. t o months
after finishing my course , I nm feeling today us
well ns I did In my life. I heartily com-
mend

¬

the tieatment to all sufferers. "

ItnV. 1) . K. TIMALL , U. I) .

Presiding llldcr Tlnilall , of Grand Inland , n-

1'ormer Omaha 1'astor , llns Something
to lay.

Pulpit , press nnd people endorse the work
of Drs. Copelnnd & Shepard. Thcie are few
men. If any , better known In Methodist
circles In Nebraska than Presiding JSIder
Tlndall of Grand Island , until recentlypastor of the Seward Street MethodistEpiscopal church , Omaha. Ho has manycongregations In his district nnd during ayear preaches to thousands of people. Dr.
Tindnll writes to Dr. Shcpard , under dateof December 1 , 1891 , as follows :

Tor twenty jears I had catarrh of thehead. The disease Impaired my voice and ,
seemingly , to eomo extent , interfered with mental
work. About n > enr ago. by the mhlce of
some of my parishioners , I was Induced to try
jour treatment. Tor your own comfort and
satisfaction , as well as for the good of others , I

wish to uny that I have found nothing
tin * helped me ns > our simple and pleasant
methods. Since under your care my head lian
been better and my mind iloarer. I nm glad In
commend Jon and > our tr ntmcnl to the public. "

The pystetn IB Indeed In a serious state
when bodily prostration , constant pain and
a general sick feeling tire present. Such

was the cnse of Miss Francet Dworak , 1147-
S 14th street , employed In the factory of-
Kntz & Nevens. Miss Dwcrnlc says :

My condition lind been one of Ulead )' pain for
monthi before I begnn with Drs. Copelnnd *:
Bhcpatd 1 wns nlna > a In misery. day
> cy , hour The greuteet iHptrcas wns In
the nrlKhliorhood of the Ilvrr on the light Hide.
The deep aching nnd Intense soreness , with n
feeling of fullness nnd weight , made me-
wretched. . When 1 fell thnt I coulJ enduie It-

no longer t went to Dr. Shepard , who me
prompt relief and cure. 1 found thnt my blood
was thin , my Iher enlarged and sore , imj that
I had riiirnlKla , My tnatmcnt van nlmed nt-

thine levetal troubles. In a sliorl tliiuI wns
nil tight , and I been bttonger unl healthier

since. " _______________
.ItJIXIi : POllTKIl'S CASK-

.An
.

old-time resident of Omalui , Judge
John 11. Porter , of Los Angeles , Cnl. , a few
months ago visited his daughter , Mrn. Ho-
ney

¬

, at 1803 Farnnm street. Upon the advice
of friends he placed himself under treat-
ment

¬

with Dr. Shepard for a catarrhal anil
bronchial trouble. Regarding this he says :

"My Catnrrh lind existed for n long time , nml ,

added to this , came a. bronchial eoughery fc-
cre

-
and prostrating. My u-st at night wan

badly broken , with n soreness of the chest nnd
choking up rf thn breathing. Finally my SMIIP-
tomv

-
became so urgent thnt I could not delay

getting help. A friend who hail hnd personal
experience with Dr. Shopard's treatment sent me-
te him for help. I nm pleased to say that the
rcHUlta hnc been gratifying. My cough
and lung trouble wns qnlcMy eontiollnd , nnd I-

nm freer from my cntnrrlinl trouble than 1

been for ) ears. 1 hcattlly commend to the
public Dr. Shepard and his method * and skill. "

"JOHN It. 1OHTint. "

DRS , COPEIAND & SHEPARD ,

nOOMS 311 AND 312 NEW YORK LIFE
BUILDING , OMAHA. NEB.-

Ofllce
.

Hours D to 11 a. m. ; 'i to 5 p. m.
Evenings Wednesdays nnd Saturdays
only , G to 8. Sunday , 10 to 12. m.

NOW IS THE TIME TO BUI STOVES AID KITCHEN FURNITURE

My prices have always been lower than any other store in the city
but now I am going to make you a Christmas present. Look

at some of my prices. A-

$10.OO Cook Stovofor $ 7.BO i 30.OO Stool Range for 24.Oo
12.00 " " " 9.60 38.00 " " " 30.4O

' ' " " ' '1600 12.801 42.0O 33.60'

Radiant Novelty Base Burners and Elmhurst Surface Burners areas
fine stoves as can be made. Look at the prices.

44.00 Radiant Novelty 36.20 32.OO Elmhurst 25.60
40.00 ' ' 32.00 25.00 ' 20.00-
38.OO Elmhurst 30.40

And all other stoves in proportion at-

CHAS. . SWAINE'S , 740 B'w ay

aor.iti-
UI.l( ) HJA'Ct'S Jk'miox-

OIVl
-

. MINUS

AMKTll > NT HIfilial
If.VffS-

TOIMJ ? KI.VfiM-
C7AK.VIJ7' U I fill H-

Inntl Kf.VfiiSvllli ooinhfnnftinHCttfifrs"j

Make your Selections Today.S-

KKOl'U
.

KLKOAKT LINK OF-
NOVKI.T1K3 IN

" SILVER" """""*

M. WOLLMAN , the Jeweler ,

409 Dronrtwny.

The HOME BAKER and ROASTER

Is not n luxury , but a necessity. Slakes
tough meat tender ; saves nil Its llavornml
richness ; bakes bread moist nnd makes dry
bread fresh ; Is easily handled when In oven.

Write for circulars fully describing this,
and also Hlx-bltulo choppers , combination
dipper , frying pan , cake grlddlo , etc.

Agents wante-
d.CHAS.

.

. ,
5ii: Pearl St. , COUNCIL lH.lJri'M , lOUAi-

GEO. . P. SANFOHD-
.President.

. A. W. niOKMAN.-
Cashier.

.
. .

Firs ) NaiionaO-

f COUNCIL BLUFFS , Iowa-
Capital , $100,003
Profits , 12,000

One of the oldest banks In the itnto ot low *.
Wo solicit your builneu and collection ! . W
pay 6 per cent on time depnilti. W * will t-

pleaieii to lee and terve you-

..Stockholders'

.

Meeting.-
Olllce

.

of Lee-Clarke-Atulrecsen Hardware)

Co. , Omaha , Neb. , Dec. 7, 1891. Notice la-

hcrbey given to the slockholders of the Lcc-
ClarkeAndreesen

-
Hardware company that

the annual meeting of the stockholders of
the company will be held at the ofllces of
the said company , 1219 , 1 1 and 1223 Hiirncy-
street. . In the city of Omaha , In the state oC
Nebraska , on Tuesday , January 8 , A. D.
1693 , at 3 o'clock p. m. , for the purpose oC
electing n. board ot directors for the com-
pany

¬

to serve during the ensuing year , ana
to transact such other business as may bo
presented at such meeting.

Attest : H. J. LEE , President.-
W.

.
. M. GLASS , Secretary. '

D7 M to J 8 Sun

Sims & Bainbridge , - ".r
. In the Stnto und 1'udorul Courts Room

UO-7-tl-O , Sliunurt lllock , Oouiiclt illumi , IDWI-

VNo Vices

CHIMNEYS CL.CANCD ; VAULTS CLEANED-
.ia

.
llurkc. at W. 6. Homer'i , US Uraadway.-

1IOUSU

.

OtC Oil 6 HOOM.1 WITH MOUU11N1
conveniences ; no chllUien. AdUivBa U 7 , Uca-
olllce. . , i

MAIL ORDERS FILLED ,

About Underwear
Whenever a hard-up jobber comes our way with a little

jag of Underwear or in fact anything in our line that is good

we are the people who do the buying but now.that we've

picked up just such a snap in Underwear you are the people

to do the buying , for while the goods are superior in

qualify , we've made a price equal to the occasion and quote

them many cents under value ,

A fine warm Undershirt , a lot in which
there are no drawers to match
ought to be 5oc , but it's

Elegant ribbed Undershirts or Drawers
very desirable for winter wear at
less than half price

Genuine woolen Undershirts or Draw-
ers

¬

you'll see them in some win-

dows
¬ 50c-

75c
to-day at 850 , here they are

The very best fleece lined woolen Un-
derwear

¬

the jobbing1 price is $ i ,

but we are buyers our price

The M. H. Cook Clothing Co. ,
13th and Farnam ,

Omaha.


